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Serial Number

#87-88--7

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Seventh Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee: Proposal for a B.S. Dearee in

,

Mat e rials Engineering
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December lOr 1987.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective December 31, 1987 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you ret ur n it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

December 11, 1987
(date)

~[l. ~

Wend ~ Holmes
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEivlENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

v/

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

t/~ IC!)?yP
.:(;;.#o
f;:,;

1

(date)

Form revised 4/86

President

/

~.HlcH
B.

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode I s land

Curricu~r Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty

Senate

FI\CUL'l'Y SENATE

"-.

Col.le~f

November 19, 1987

Engineering

Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee
Two Hundred and Forty-Seventh Report

Depa l\tment of Industrial and Hanufacturing Engin~e-~ing
'\.
CI~NGE:
'l'itle, description and prerequi~ite for
"\.
the foll01~ing courses:
./
""
\

Computer-Aided/~;Jdustrial

a)

H1E 450
&
Hanufacturing EngineeJing (L.J.)
'
Algorithm formulation and computer ·aided problem solving in engineer\
. \ing economics, .·materials processing
.·
and forming, design for assembly,
robotics, and operations research.
Extensive computer laboratory
~·xpedence on individual microcd·t,•puters. l'.Un .H !J_._ll2.. J.32 or
QS~.r.!!•i.QgloiLQ.Lil!.li!;l:.lli<l2L
Reyn&lds/

4~~ Industrial

HIE
Engineering Systen,s / (lh.l) Design and analysis
of systen~ of production facilities
and materials handling. Compensa ~lon, produ6tion, and inventory
control syst~·ms. Applications of
and case probTh,ms in operations
/ / research, probability and statis/
tics, engineerin9\ economy and other
foundation areas. \ Introduction to
simulation. PLg: \I?Ji11:J!I.ili!li!.!Q!LQ.f
iDl>!:.fl!&.tQJ;. Staff \

b)

I

I

\\

.

I

Proposal for a B.S. Degree in Materials Engineeri ng

\

-11-

At its meeting of April 13, 1987, the Faculty Senate Curric ular
Affa i rs Committee approved tl1e proposal from the College of Engineer ing and the Department of Chemical Engineering for a new Bachelor of
Science degree in Materials Engineering. In accordance with section
8.85_.1.!! of the YJ!j._y~~ t!~l1!1~1, the Curriculat Affairs Committe e
forwarded the proposal to the Office of the Vice President for Business and Finance with the request that a budgetary impact statement
for the proposal be prepared. Mr. J. Vernon·wyman, Assistant to the
Vice President for Business and Finance, indicated in his memorandum
dated October 27, 1987, that "some internal shifts within the department's existing budget will suffice to support the proposed degree
progr:am."
Based upon Mr. Wyman's statement, tl1e Facult'y Senate Executive Committee concluded on November 9, 1987 that the proposed B.S. degree progr:am does not r:equir:e r:eview and r:anking oy the new Program Review
Committee because it meets the criteria for exemption set for:th in
section ~j of the Qn.!y~~sity ManyBl:
If progr:ams do not r:equir:e the allocation of funds for dir:ect
costs, or: if the program can be entirely supported by
reprogramming existing depar:tmental funds, or if the amount of
gener:al revenue funds r:equir:ed per: year does not exceed the
current calendar year salary of an instr:uctor, no review under
8.85.20 shall be r:equired.
The Curricular: Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate
approve the following proposal for: the creation of a new Bachelor: of
Science Degree in Materials Engineer ing (the proposal is in the format
required by the Board of Governors for Higher Education):

1.

Name of Institution:

The Univer:sity of Rhode Island

2.

Department and College:

3.

Title of Proposed Pr:ogram:

4.

Academic /\rea:

5.

HEGIS Title and Classification Code:

Department of Che111ical Engineering,
College of Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Materials
Engineering

Engineering, Materials

-1?.-

14.1801

'-..,_

b.

CHANGE :

11G'l' 424 I 439
~IUS 105
Pm 335, 34~~ 354
SPE 417
THO 455/ /
~IRT )lO'f

Curricular requirements for the Bachelor of
Fine Arts in Theatre as follows:

All B.F.A. students are required to complete
a core of 35 credits distributed as follows:
THE 111 (3), 161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3) 1 261
3) 1 291, (2) 1 391 (2), 321 (3) 1 351 or 352
( ')~ 50 (1), and 6 credits · chosen from 381,
3021 -S.;l! 384 (6).

,/

2. **RETAIN:
/

//
,.../__.

· ~~ --.

~_jgn_gn9 '- ~~Jf!J;DDQ~

Stuuents selec'ti~~sign and theatre
technology wust comp,
e an additional 30
credits as follows: TH·
51 or 352 (3), 355
(3), 365 (3), 371 (3) 1 30
3), 301 (3), and
12 credits chosen from the fo owing: 362 1
4001 4011 415, 4511 455, 463, 46 ~ ~-~ 12).

Students selecting acting must complet an
T}£:·' 117
ad. dition. al 32 credits as follows~:
(3) 1 211 (3) 1 212 (3) 1 311 (4) 1 3 . / (4) 1 411
(4), 412 (4) 1 300 or 301 (3) 1 40 / or 401 (3) 1
PEO 105 or 106 (1).
/.
~~JI£11ll!9~Dl~t

Students selecting st e management must
complete an additio l 30 credits as follows:
HGT 300 (3) 1 SPE
~ (3) 1 THE 341 (3), 355 or
365 (3) 1 371 (3·h 441 (3) 1 300 (3) 1 301 (3) 1
400 (3) I 4~7}3L
Secti o n !l.JlLii2 of the !.!Jljyg..('{_tty ~IHH!.l
/

/

In accorda nce with secq.a~(DL.!i2 of the IDlin.n ilu MMllitl the
Curricular Affairs Cor,,n(ittee recomn.ends the following:
/
OE:LE'l't:: ··The . ·following cour s es which have not been taught
l.
to { at least four years:
//

AOE
APG
ART
AVS
B01'

OilY
EOC
FHN
JOR
IKE

/ / APG
BSL
esc
EUG
FRN
GER
HIS
LAS
~IUS

PilL
PEO
PLS
PSC
REN
R'l'H
SPA

/

~-, ___ _

AtlJ.ng

B.

/
>

For -~ a ddi tional years the f ollo~<ing courses:

487
305
0181 020, 264
476
446
254
313, 335
114
399
008

-9-

309
450
492
232, 335 1 371 1 468 1 477
394 1 454
121
105, 175 1 346
397
306
453
223
472
432
330
499
430

* * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N

II

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Comwittee and Gradua te Council
on 400-Level Courses.
At ll-Qe Curricular Affairs Co. n•mittee's meetings of Oc t ober 5, 1987,
N o ve~r 2, 1987 and November 16, 1987 and the Graduat e Council's
meeting}-.. of September 25, 1987 and October 23, 1987, the following
matters w;;-r~ considered and are now presented to th e Fac ulty Senate.
A.

Informatfo~ Matter
College of Resour ce
',

Development

Oepart';ne.( lt of Res ource Economics

Tour ~~ Ec~nomics

ADO:' ·-ltEN 456X
(il_,.J)
Applicatio of e c onomic"-erinciples and research
meth o
to touris ~ nd touri sm industry behavi or .
ractical ~r· ch ~<•et h ods for
assessing ~onomic 1 socra-1 a nd env i ronmenta1
benefits and costs of touri sw deve lopment are
ex a r11inecl.
(~_._J)
I'J:.!U JP5J~n9~Sr_2.!U
9J_D § Iilli£§iQD_Q~D2till~tQJ_.
Tyrrell
**The Curricular Affairs Com~o1ittee will recommend in Spr ing 1990 the
deletion of any of these courses whi c h have not been give n bt the
Second Semester 1990.
-10-

,s

6.

Intended Date of Initiation:

7.

Anticipated Date of First Degree:

8.

Jntended Location:

9.

Institutional

Revie1~

Fall, 1988

B.

June 1990

There is a nation-wide shortage of engineers trained in the
design and processing of metals, ceramics, polymers, and cor.>posite materials . Over three hundred firms in Rhode Island alone
are involved in the selection, manufacturing, and J\larketing of
such materials. Approximately half of the chemi ca l engineering
graduates over the past four years have taken jobs in . th e ~rea of
materials engineering. It is apparent that a d e gree 1n tins area
would enhance career opportunities for URI graduates.

Kingston Campus
and Approval Process:

Date Approved:

Department of Chemical Engineering

Oct. 27, 1986

Engineering Undergraduate curriculum Committee

Nov. 26 t 1986

College of Engineering

Dec. 11, 1986

Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee

Apr. 13, 1987

The courses necessary for a materials engineering degree are
currently being taught, and l>ave been since the 1940' s , bu t lack
public visibility because there is no deg~ee prog~am. . Three
faculty members in the Department of Chem1cal Eng1neer1ng teach
materials courses, hold advanced degrees specifically in the
area, and have ongoing research in materials science. Several
other College of Engineering faculty members have int e re s ts and
expertise in materials topics and regularly offer excellent
courses in the area.

f'ilculty Senate
President .of the University
10.

summary of Program: The Materials Engineering program will
be similar to other Bachelor of Science programs in the
College of Engineering, strongly based in mathematics! physics, and chemistry, and drawing on courses in the engineer ing departments, especially chemical engineering, for ~ wellrounded preparation in engineering sc~ence . and syn~hes1~.
Capstone courses will be those in eng1neer1ng d~al&ng ~1th
process design and with the properties, synthesis, design,
and processing of solid - state materials, both new and tra~
ditional.

11.

Resources Required: Courses already being offered by the
various engineering departments ~re more than a~equate ~o
form a strong undergraduate curriculum in Materials Engineering. No inc1:ease in the number of sections p~r course
offering is anticipated. Minor shifting of offering dates
may be warranted for some upper-level courses, but no net
increase in faculty loads will be required. Laboratory
space and equipment now in use, along with improve~ents that
1<111 be made in any case, will be adequate to serv1ce the
new program along with existing programs.

12.

Signature of the President:

13.

Person to contact during the review:
Dr. 1-1. Beverly Swan
As s istant Vice President for Academic Affairs
'l'be University of Rhode Island
Kingston, RI 02881
(401) 792-2447
or

. ;, J(i

::id:i

jt .

i

Dr. Thomas J. Rockett, Chair
Department of Chemical Engineering
'l'he University of Rhode Island
Kingston, RI 028~1
( 401) 792 ~ 7298
-lJ-

It is expected that a materials engineering program woul d have a
major impact on enrollments at a time when engineering enrollments seem to have peaked. The Chemical Engineering Depar tment
has recently dropped its nuclear engineering progra m and will
drop its Chemical and Ocean Engineering degree when th e proposed
Materials Engineering program is in place.

c.

INSTITUTIONA~

The proposed program seer.1s to be a logical step in ke eping with
the current trends in the URI College of Engineering t o ward more
active participation in resear c h and instruction in ar eas associated with the manufacture of products from metals, ceramics,
and semiconductors. The public awareness of the inter es t and
activity of the University in this area would be enhanced and the
program would be sustained by drawing upon the resource s a lready
in place in the College of Engineering and especially in th e
Department of Chemical Engineering.
D.
1.

Proposed Catalog Description
Materials Engineering
A curriculum l ead ing to the Bachelor of Scien c e ( B. S .)
degree in materials science is offered through tl. e
Department of Chemical Engineering. It ha ~ not yet been
accredited by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology. Graduates will be prepared to continue st udies
on the graduate-s chool level in materials enginee ri ng or
material s science at several prestigious instituti ons or in
chemical engineering at ma ny institutions includin g UHI, or
to enter employnumt in industries and governme nt agenci es
where production and r esearc h is underwa y in th e deve lopment, pr oc essing, and mar ke ting of produ c t s iJ>vol ving
traditional or new uses o f metals, alloys, ceramics,
composites, polymers, and semiconductors. Produ cts range
-14-

Junior Year
First Semester
CUE 31 3 Chemical Enginee r ing Thermod ynamics
CUE 347 Tran s fer Opera t ions I
.cuE 437 Materials Engineering
CUM 431 Physical Chemistry
MTH 215 I ntroduction t o Linear Algebra
Gener-al Educat i on requirement

~ront larcile turbines t o computer chips.
Employment ranges
fr om oas1c research , through app lied research anc.J testi ng,
produ c t design, proces s de sign, trouble - shooting, polluti on
contr o l, process supe r vision, government regulation,
econOI11ic analysis, quality control, and management, to engineering sales.

The "'a terials engineering program begins with mathematics,
ch e mi s try, and physics cours e s common to Juany of the other
engin e ering programs , and courses in the General Education
cor e required in all programs at the University. In the
se c ond and third years, lnany traditional engineering s cience
ar e as at~ e treated, alony witit basic courses in materials
sci e nce and additional chemistry courses. I.n the final
year, the application and synthesis of topics previously
studied are incorpo rat ed into formal courses and project
cours es . Considerable leeway is allowed at this level in
th e cuoi c e of project topics anJ courses in specialized
ar e as of materials engineering.
2.

Second Semester
CHE 314 Chemical Engineering Thermodynamics
CHE 322 Chemical Engineering Micro Laboratory
CHE 348 Transfer Operations II
ELE 220 Passive and Active Circuits
General Educat i on r-equirements

18 credit s
( 3)
( 3)
(3)

(3)
( 3)
(3 )
17 cr edits
(3)

(2 )
( 3)

(3)
(6 )

Senior Yea r
Firs t Semester
CHE 351 Plant Design and Economics
CHE 439 Non-Destructiv.e Testing
IME 411 Engineering St a tistics I
Engineering Science Elective (Materials)
Design Elective (Materials)
General Education requirement

1 8 c redits

First Semester
15 credits
191 General Chemistry
(5)
CUE 101 Foundations of Chemical Engineering
(1)
MTU 141 Introductory Calculus with Analytical Geometry (3)
Gen e ral Education requirements
(6)

Second Semester
CHE 492 Special Problems (Design , Materials)
CHE 534 Corr-osion and Corrosion Control
Engineering Science Elective (Materials)
Gener-al Education requirements

15 c redits

Second Semester
15 credits
CUM 192 General Chemistry
(5)
MTU 142 Intermediate Calculus with Analytical Geometry (3)
PIIY 213 Elementary Physics
(3)
PUY 285 Physic s Laboratory
( 1)
ECN 1 25 Economic Principles
( 3)

A total of 129 credits is requir-ed for graduation.

Pr ogr a m Requirements
B.S. in Materials Engineering
Freshman Year
Clll·l

·15 ·

( 3)
(6)

In order to satisfy accreditation requirements, 18 of the
~ducatio~ cr-edits must c onform t o the College of
Eng1neer-1ng requ1r-ements for General Education.

3.

New Course
CIIE 439 Non-J?estructive Evaluation of J1aterial s (l_L_l)
Non-destructive evaluation of the integ r ity of ruater ials. X- ray, ultrasonic, acoustic, infrared, magnetic
evaluation te c hniq ues in theory and practice.
(J.,g~)
~
JJJ~-lJ2_QL~~31~
Br-own and Gregory

15 credits

( 3)
( 3)

( 3)
( 3)

Gen~r-al

First Semester
16 credits
CUE 212 Chemical Proces s Calculations
(3)
Cllf1 227 Organic Chemistry Lecture I
(3)
11TH 243 Calculus of Functions of Several Variables
(3)
PUY 214 Elementary Physics
( 3)
PUY 286 Physics Laboratory
(1)
11CE 162 Statics
( 3)
( 3)
( 3)
( 3)

(3)
( 3)
(3)
(3)
( 3)

For- chemistry courses, CHM 191, 192, 227, 228, the student
may substitute any combination of 16 or more credits ~f
general and organic chemistr y from ~mong the following: CUM
101, 102, 112, 114, 191, 192, 212, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230,
291, 292.

SO!JbOIIIOre Year

Second Semester
CIIE 272 Introduction to Ciwmical Engineering
CIIE 332 Physical ~letalluryy
CUM 228 Organic Chemistry Lecture II
CVE 220 Mechanics of Materials
MTU 244 Differential Equations

(3 )

E.
No undergraduate materials engineering progr-am is a vailable in
the Rhode Island State system , nor at most of the NE1311E institution s . Transfers from RIC and CCRI and other institutions i nto
the ruaterials engineering p rogram would be o n a par with current
tran s fers into other engineering curricula.

\
F.
The

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

of Chemical Engineering has dete~mined that the
can be mounted with only 111inor shifting of present
resources available to the departJoent .
Depa~twent

p~ogra111

G.

The Graduate School

I

CURRICULAR RE\RT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SEN;;/E - l<pt No. 1987-88-3

Students with a QPA of 2.00 or higher will enter the program from
University College on recowmendation of the chemical engineering
advisor . to the Dean of the College of Engineering when they have
completed all science, engineering, and matl1ematics 1 is ted for
the Freshman Year with a grade point average of 2.00 or higher
in these courses. Their progress will oe monitored by advisors
assigned from the Chemical Engineering Department faculty. The
curriculum, its pertinence and effectiveness, will be continuously mo1 titored by the faculty of the Chemical Engineering Department and its undergraduate curricula Committee.

At its Meeting ~o. 261 the Graduate Council considered and approved the following
curricular matters_ which are now submitted to the Faculty seh'ate for confirmation
as indicated.
\
•

I

I.

Hatters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate !
A.

B~siness

College of
Administration
I. Department\ of Management Science
a. Change \ \

//

j

MGS 640 Production and Op,erations Management - pn, requisite
changed to : Pre: MGS 530 o~ermission of instrt
or
B.

College of Arts and s~iences
I
I. Department of Bio~·hemistry and Bi!ilphysics
a. Add (New)
\
I

BCP 542 Proteins: Purification al.d Characirization
11,3
'
' and activity stu d ies.
Use of techniques for protein purif~catio/'
Laboratories involve enzymology, chr\'m~graphy, invest. igation
of soluble and membrane-bound recepto~ , gel electrophoresis
and silver staining, thin layer elect ~phoresis and
autoradiography.
(Lab 6, Lee I) Pre%
311 or 581 and
permission of instructor . Doughert)!'lRhoads

B\P

2.

fI

Graduate School of Lil,irar
a. Add (New)

\

and Information Studies

LSC 549 Information Storage a d Retrieval \
I or II, 3
Theory and methods of analysidg, storing, and r\etrieving primarily
bibliographic information ani their application \ in libraries and
information services. Oper/tion, monitoring,
evaluation of
manual and computerized re rieval systems.
(l:ec 2_, Lab I) Pre:
LSC 501. Slitonen
\

ana

\
3.

a.

\

PSY 544 The Psycho ogical Bases for Reading Disorders
I or Il,J
An in depth revie of research on factors related to read\~ng
ab ll ity . Topics include: linguistic requl rements, percej)\~ ual
and neurologica factors , i mplications for screening and
\
instruc7ion.Lee 3} Pre : Graduate standing or permission
instructor.
rady
\

6,{

.

\

.

.

- 17-

'/
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\

\

'

.I
CURRICULAR REPORT FROH THE GRAilUATE COUNCil. TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Rp t no . 14H7-88

I

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNr.TL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Rp t No . 198 7-88-J

PSY 612 Struc tural Hodeling
II,)
'fhecry and mc•thodolo.gy of path analysis with latent variables. lliscussion
of ''cattsatiotl'' and correlation, Confirmatt>ry Factor Analysis, Meast1rement
and Structur ;ll Equ.Jtion models .
Pr-;Ktic:ll appltcations utilizing I.ISHI~I.,
F.QS, and PI.S ,·pmputer pror,rams .
(I.Pc J) Pr'" PSY 533 or 610.
llarlow/VPII<·<'r
h.

PSY 604

b.
CPL
CPL
CPL
CPL
CPL
CPL
CPl.
CPl.
CPl.
CPL

~: lt c.wg~'g-- -..~

Perc e pt ion and Cor,nitio ~title
and description changed to :.

PSY 604 Cop,ni t I v e Psychology
I, 3
g
~ sues in
A survey of the theoretical and m t o
human cognition . Topics include: pattern recognllion,
attention, memory, language, problem solving.
(Lee Jj~
Pre: Permission of department. Collyer
PSY 610

C.

College of Resource Development
I. Department of Community Planning and Area Development
a. ~~..'!. (New)

CPL 624 Plannin~; Policy and Management in Urban Areas
II,3
City plannin~ as a pplied to urban policy in cities and me~~opolitan
areas . Include s social, economic and physical plann~_...-fn the
context of community development programs and manag.e ment processes.
(Sem 3) Pre: CPl. 501, 511, 525 or permission ~Hist.r~ctor. Feld
~/

CPL 625 Central r.tty Revitalization an<j....-Tmplementation
1,3
Adv~nced conc entration course in cen.t--f"al city planning. Focus
on the probl e ms of c entral citi~s-~d the causes of these problems.
Emphasis on gov e rnment pol~:l:es to deal with the problems of the
inner city.
(S e m 3) Pre-~__...CPL 624 or nermission of instructor . Staff
/~

.

CPL 631 Aclvan c ><V'Plannin(! Studio
Team project s . . .-1n planning and design; research and
program dey el opn10nt; field studies and problem analysis
in loca;/~ nU st a te contexts.

of alte"rn;,tiv e so lutions.
of instructor. S taff

I,6

Research Methods
Planning and Intergovernmental Relations
Historic Preservation Seminar
Employment Planning
Planning and Capital Improvement Programming'
Urbanization of Small Communi ties
.. ~~...Planning Analysis in Small Communiti~~
Revitalization of Central Cities '
Policy Analysis in Urban Area;
Implementation of 7development
c.

Factor Analysis - title and description changed to -

PSY/EST ·610 Par s imony Methods
I,J
Multivariate proc e dures designed to reduce the dimensionality
and help the int e rpreta t ion of c omplex data sets. Methods include
principal components analysis, conunon factor analysis, and image
analysis. Rel a ted methods : cluster analysis and multidimensional
scaling . Applications involve the use of existing computer programs.
(Lee 3) Pre: PSY 533 or EST 541 or equivalent. In alternate years,
next offered i.n 1988-89 . Velicer/Harlow

524
533
540
542
548
610
611
620
621
622

'-,

~.....
'-....,
"'"-....,,

/

-Deletion
- --

Redefin

on of areas of concentration

To delete the f~ wing areas of concentration: Planning for small towns and
commtmities ; D!anning for central cities and their environments;and s pecial studies .
.
To insti~t-e/three n.:.w concentrations in place of t he above existing thr e e
conce~ations :
Community re v italization planning, public policy and planning,
and~nvironmental planning and design .
.
/E~~h area of concentration requires a three course sequence consistin~ of a total
of 12 credit hours • . The proposed concentrations consist of the following courses :
Community Revitalization Planning: CPL 624 (Jcr), CPL 625 (Jcr) and CPL 631 (6cr}.
(Emphasis on urban revitalization, urban renewal , housing, economic development
and planning . )
Public Polic y and Planning: CPL 543 (Jcr); CPL 624 (Jcr) and en 631 (6cr).
(Planning as a public policy process with emphasis on social services, special
p~p~atlons and community development . )
Envir'o"l!'ental Planning and Design : CPL 545 (Jcr); CPL 549 (Jcr) and CPl. 631 (6cr).
(Both pllr~ng of the bull t environment and concern f or the environmental impacts
of development are provided for combining physical planning with natural resources

interest~

::::::::::onT:)-:$) to and facilitate student
in alternative facets
of professional commun~=~~nning practic e; to offer concentrations that can be
stipported by existing ~~~~ urn and faculty .
D.

Graduate School of
I . Add (New)

Oceanog~aphy

~

OCG 930 l~orkshop in Oceanography Topics for'-.T eachers
I and IT, 0-3 each
Especially designed for teachers of physic a l sc-tences. Basic topics :In
oceanography from an advanced or pedagogical pergpective .
(Lee or Lab)
Pre: Certified Teacher. Staff
~--

-~-

Development and e valuation

(Studio/Sem 6) Pre: CPL 630 or permission

. -19-
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~·

